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and  q u e e n

Elizabeth Ann Nall
Is May Queen;
Draper Is N amed

the November elections, 
Elwbcth Ann Nall was ckct- 

^  May Queen and M r 
Fnnk Dnpei was clected May 
Kine Miss Nall, the daughter of
M A ndM rs. D. E. Nall of W.l- 
^  has been very active m cam- 
BUS activities during the four years] 
^  has been a student at Atlantic 
Chnsiian. She is a Social Science 

and is taking her minor m 
riucation. Last year she was a 
^„b.-r of the May coun. She;

engaged m the w ork  of the , 

EJucaiion Club, th e  Y. W . C . A .. ; 

jnd served on the  a -)m m ittee  fo r 

^  Junior-Senior b an q u e t last, 

year.

Mr Draper, the son of M r. and 

Mrs C. B. Draper of Conway, N . 

C.. IS a member of Sigma Alpha 
ft^ternity and is m ajoring in So

cial Studies, w ith a  minor in Edu- 

auon. He has been particularly 

active in athletics, having played 
on the basketball team for three 

years, and he has also served as 

President of the "A " C lub which 
15 an organization made up  o f boys 

who have won a monogram in a th 

letics. He has been interested and 

active in the work of the Educa- 

uon Club and has served as vice- 

president of the International Re

lations Club.

Mias M argaret A nge, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. H . A nge of 
JamesvilT,-, N . C ,, runner-up in 

the elections will be M aid of 
Honor lor the Queen.

Other attendants w ill be; Miss 
Katherine W ainw right, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cooke W ain- 

wnght of W ilson, N . C .; Miss 

Mirjone Barnes, daughter o f M r. 

and Mrs. M. V /. Barnes of Fre* 

mont, N. C .; M r. Joe Holliday, 

(on of Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Holli- 

[Continued on Page Two]
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College Has Radio 

Time on WGTM
Tlie Modern Novel Class, un 

der the leadership of Dr. H art- 
wck, was in charge of the radio 

progran-. over W . G . T . M . on 

Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 2. Joe 
Holliday gave a general back - 1 

ground of the M odern Novel and  ̂

pointed out its benefits to  college j 
itudents. Frances Hem by dis- 1  

cuaed the place of censorship in 
the modern novel, concluding th a t ; 

great novelists like Steinbeck and 

Firrell don't show evil in  order to  

eult It but in order to portray a 
people, a life. Jack M artin  dis

cussed Social Problem Novels both 

broad and specific. M argaret 

(aimer discussed the southern 

novelist; Naomi M orris review
ed Thu Above A ll by Eric Knight; 

ind Edith C artw nght discussed 

North Carolina w riters particular

ly Thomas W olfe, Beatrice Kelly 
Harris and Mrs. Inglis Fletcher.

A \iolin sextet composed of 

Mar>- Herring, Ed StalHngs, Billy 

'^ ill, Professor R obert Smith, 

Miss Madeline Smalley, and Eva 
^ i s e  Shelton, accompanied by 

Miss Celia Crawley a t the piano, 
give a half-hour of semi-classical 

“"aic and Christmas songs on the 
Program of December 9.

The Dramatic C lub presented 

Qurlcs Dicken’s Christmas Carol 
ovtr W. G. T . M. W ednesday 

C am ber 17 at 4:30. This play .

a radio version of their stage! 
P'**cntation last Sunday. j
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A T T K M ) H O rS K  

OF DAVID GAME

NumbtT Four

To Reign at May Day Exercises

Her Majesty, Elizabeth Ann Nall

WAR REACTIONS 
OF THE CAMPUS
Four Students 

Attend Meet

Japanese' Di>c!aration 
HrinKs VariH 
Statemcntii More

fn<m itu d riiu  hjive 
«im<- Japan dccUrcd

Rouse, Smith. Wo«Klarci 
And Thompson Arc 
A ('( ' Representatives

His Majesty, Joe Frank Drapet

Dramatic Club 
Gives Play

The Dramatic Club of Atlantic 

Christian College presented the an

nual Christmas program on Sun

day evening. December 14, at 5.00 

o’clock in the H<^ward Memorial 

Chapel.

The play was a modern produc

tion of Charles Dickens ‘"Christ
mas Carol." It was directed by 

M r, Eugene Grove and Miss Eliz

abeth Stony. The Glee Club, un

der the direction of Professor 

John Fontaine, supplied a back

ground of familiar music which 

denoted the Christmas season.

The program opened with a pre

lude of Christmas music played by

Dr. Hilley Reviews 

U. S. War Entry'

Honesty Move 
Gains Favor

A* irprcKnlativvt ul A tU ntu  

C hru tu ii College, Audrey Route, 
Mary Alloia Snulh, W ilUtd 

. W'liiidjrd, and Edvan TKomptun 
j jitrndcd  (he annual C h ru tu n  

Youth CtmlcrciKO held at 
United Church m Ralci);h, Dectm- 
her V <>. and 7.

' Th< theme ul thi» i.imlcrcnee 
; was "A dventurn  m Applied 

I (;hri»tunily" TIk  purp tw  m 
full M as follcnvt:

"WV arc aw-mbled at rcprcK'ii- 
tative tiudi-nli ul the college* uf 
Nurth (Barulina, at convmctd be- 
licvrrt in the ChnMiaii way of 
litc, and a t adventurcrt m crea
tively living that way in our 
timct

' Uccaute we feci tlu t 
way ul life u  the only way,

Scout Meeting 

Held Here

The annual meeting of Eastern 

Carolina Council of Boy Scouts 

was held at Atlantic Christian 
College, Friday, December 12. B, 

M. Potter, New Bern Cubmaster, 

acted as chairman of the ditcus-

The Gtilden Kiwh Muiwr St>- 

. cu ty  and the Q uestert Club luve j 

)<iincd in an effort to encourage a | 

desire for honesty on the i.amput. 

For teveral yeart it l u .  been 

Exai-tly one day after the Unit- general opinion that the ttudentt

Sta tem m t Is Made 
One Day After 
War N Declared

Ki-a>(i«n> 
been varied

viar iHi the Uniled Stale* on Sun
day. IVcemher 7 

The newi. bn>ad>.au Sunday 
allemiKm, »piead like wildfire 
over the campu» RaJii>t were 
(urned on and es'er)'t<ne lutciied 
foi the latex lUthe* Tlie war 

and >|x'eulation> loiwerning it 
were the lojiu of ^onveiution in 

^ ^ |th e  pait<u, in the dininij lull, and 

un the (.amput Sunday alteriK<on 
and ni|(ht

Hy Monday the liriri excitement 
had worn oil a little, and every
one wa» anxioutly awaiting the 
I’reudent ( mr>iut;e Radio* wrie 
in evidi-nce cverywlwre. Studentt 
wanted to turn every claw into 
dihuwion ol tlie utuatiiHi in the 

I’acilic, and in mo*l cate* itte iui;- 
t'e»tioii met with indam  approval 
ol profctton.

Boy* were particularly anxiout
f - ,1  .. .over the draft which were
(thrift i ' 1 I /r .

j m u m n c r u  Uitic ti ' i i t ly  a t  v a r io u i

i  time* duriiiK tlie day.purpotc in our conlerence w  re-
, , - , ,1 i At 12:>0 I’retidenl Rmteveh

emphatiic the »n[iiificaiice ot Uie
, ,, 1 L 1 f I I atkcd Concici* tor a Deiiarationchallciiije with which wt are laced, i *
— n  1. L » ' of War. It probably would heTlirouuh a *harinii ol common '

, , . tale to tay that every radio on the
experience*, throuijh the mtpita . ■ . i,
' , , , ..L campu* wai tuned in to the rre*i-

tion of our leader*, and tiirough ‘ .
, , L . 1 dent • »iH-ech Town rtuJent*

our teriout thinker*, we hope to '
, . .1. 1 ww) were on the 1 anipu* HnneJ tl>e

dedicate ourtelve* aitew to the- ' '
Chrit-! at the itore who were li»t-

i  eiiinu in
, tun Democracy. -f-. i l i> i -■ i

I  ed States declared war upon Japan, shtiuld develop a tpint of honor Tliere were eleven churche* and Tfwugh the I retideiit * wor^

Dr. Hilley spoke to tlie student amon)( themtelve* rather than have] eighteen or nineteen denomina- n rioui, there were no dou •

body, advising students of what it enforced by the faculty Cheat- Hon* repreteiitcd at ihit ctjnfer-

their attitude should be now tha» mg u a ditciphnary matter punith- inter-

war hat been declared. He urged able by the Exciutive Board; but meeting, t^ ,

the student l>x)y to think clearly B^-d j ; ; ' * ! ; ; ; ; : S l e d  " i t
and seriously to ask «hcm«:lvet j ed tlieir imemion of volumeering.

assumed by the ttudentt at a Niebuhr, prufettor of Chrittian |Hilley 1 1
whole.

At a student attembly lait year.

sion. E. R. Conway. Council 
chairman of Cubbing from Green- W/idj u  my duty? 

ville. led the afternoon discussion. Tlie essence of Dr.

The discussion began at four speech follows:

Celia Crawley, during which the o'clock. Leaders, Den Chiefs, "Recently while I was attending
their Den Mothers, Cub* and Cub- a conference in Georgia," he stat- the entire student Kxly held a

masters from all of Eastern Caro- ed, "I heard a mifsionary who had round-uble ditcutsitm about'w hat

selections: Jubilate - Jordan
Holy N ight of Memory Wilson;^ and 

and Venite-Brackett.

i-xpretM'd that the United State! 
would win the struggle against 
Japan

A fter G)ngrr»« declared war on 
Japan, a number of boy* exprett'

A fter the Christmas mood had 
been set by the Glee Club, the developed to train

m tK#*ir nlav activities, i

Thit year the Golden Knot Su

it'* 1 Que*ter* Club hope

Glee Club assembled
places. The singers rendered three

O, : Ima attended, as well as fathers been at wt;rk m Japan t̂ -ll of two each student could do to promote
mothers with sons ranging Japan* militarist Japan', and a h<mcsty on the campus

between 0 and 12 years of age, Japan of people who were at home
and all parents interested in a hoping for and wanting peace!" j

I ts  tragic, It's terrible, it'* |
see our world *** make every student on the cam-

But through all •'onewy-contciout. They feel

.... ^ we must choose f(t- **’•“  honesty sliould n<H be tome-

Scrooge and he especially deserves with a membership of 60. ourselves what stand we as in- -idhere* to bccaute he

to be commended for his splendid success in training his Den dividual* and at part of thit na-

performance. His supporting cast, Chiefs and Den Mothers accounts Dr, Hilley urged
also was a t its peak of perfection for his remarkable success as Cub- student to decide what
that night, j  master, Mr. Conway attended the stand shall be “O ur nation

Immediately following the play : tubb ing  School a t - n v o l y c d  whether we like it or

the Glee Club sang The In fan r ^  have to pay
/e su s-P ie tro  Yon andTe D e u m - 1 ^  '"'y, and this struggle

’ lina Council for several years, and '  ‘ '

Ethics at Yale University Divinity 

St.'hool, wlio gave three addrettet: 
"Tlie Church Look* at the 
W orld"; "The T.itk of the Church 
in ScKial Kecuiutruction", and,

Dramatic Club presented Charles 

Dicken's Christmas Carol. George 

Yionulis portrayed the part of

children m their play activitiet. ' heartbreaking to 

Mr. Potter has one of the fin- [ falling to piecet. 

est Cub Packs in the Southeastern
a memhership of 60. ourselves fears that he will be punished. On 

the contrary, it it detired that the 
sentiment thould be that cheating 

ij aimething which jutt it not done 
on this campus - that student 

opinion IS definitely againtt any 
• xpn-<ion of dithonetty 
cbc>sroom or outside.

'Youth and the Church". The 
entire meeting om titted of ditcut- 
si(m group*, informal gatherings, 

and the main addrettet.
One of the highlightt of the 

conference wat the tnfom ul ban
quet held on Saturday evening 
with Kempton Jonet, talented stu 
dent from Duke at the tpeaker. 
He *poke im "Youth and the 
Church".

The clo*ing session, of the con
ference was held at Shaw Univer

sity on Sunday morning with Dr, 

in th e ' Neibuhr a t the tpeaker. The meet
ing adjourned at 12:00 o'clixk.

Schilling. Those taking solo parts — ”—  --- ,
in the singing were Betsy Barnes,: Regional Institute held
M arie Pleasants, Audrey Rouse,' Guilford Gjllcge last spring, 

Ed Thompson and "Dutch" Mill-: Hundreds of Wilson boys are
er, j among the great number of Caro-

The program concluded with boys of the age* of 9, 10, and 

the dedication of gifts for the W ei -1 11 vears who wish to be Cub

fare Relief Party,

I ' The mo»t imprettive thing of the
all of us have faced and ^ill ctxi-, j h e  two tooetiet have been conference wat the ctm pleU  de
tinue to face the q u e tt i^  'W hat it n,fet,ng t<n!ether and invited in- nominational and racial inditcri- 
my respon.sibility in this fm e of ttudenU to meet with All the delegate* were

national and international confict cIiscum the matter and ex* | ^qiul bawj and cath had htt

and crisis? ; pres* opinion* at to the mo«t ef - . problem t«) pretent. For thit rea-
"If we hav . .the welfare of man

years 

I scouts.

received

Y Store Now in Operation
A t last it's a reality! The Y- This store sells all kinds

Store, which is located at the en- candies, drinks, chewing gum and the real need), we would mx be

trance of the biology laboratory,! cigarettes. On special occasions, * **■'*' affairs a t we are

was opened for business on T h u r s - '^ r t  lunches are served. In the DicUt/;r.ship*. and economic
day evening with the Financial ^ l i c «  are ruling u* now. W .
Committee of the Campus Religi- , have to face and recognize this.
ous Council, Albert Tyson and be hot dogs on sale. xVe must loot pa*t this bitter

Irene Langston as its curato rs. ! Since this is a student store,  ̂interlude into a future of peace.
'  th e ' operated and owned by the stu- W e must cherish thit dream of j The space given over to the floor

Christmas Cabaret Is Success

feclive method of inMillinK lh«|gon many valuei were 
at heart, wv cannot feel [ h„;y,r.fec|ing on the camput > from the conference.

1 trashy or very low about all of ______
this. W e have been tpending bil 

I  lions for defense in America Had 

we spent ttu’*’ billiont for Chrit- 
of 'tianizing the world, (which wat', Succettful u  the v w d  for the the lighted candle* were th« only

Chruimiu Cabaret pretented by illumination. GuetU found menut

the Social Committee in the din- on the table by which they ordered
ing hall Saturday night. The din
ing hall wat turned into a night 
club for the season Each table wa* 
centered with a tail red candle 
around which holly w u  arranged.

In order to lielp them clarify tlirir 
purponfs. Dr, Hillcy t|Mike in 
chapel on Tuetday. H r urged 
•tudrn tt to think i.learly, to weigh 

tlieir iw n  retpoiwibililict carefully 
and to define their own place in 
tlie pretent crisit.

When war wat declared with 
Germany and Italy, the new* did 
not caUK the stir whuh the earlier 
declaratum did, brcaute, naturally, 
that move wat expected

Nrwspapert are bring read 
avidly. Studentt are looking for 
newt of the boy* whom they know 
who arc in the combat area. Boy* 
are discusting the actual technique 
of battle, and, if the truth were 
known, tlie war hat probably been 
fought and won many timet im A, 
C, camput since actual fighting 
•tarted liecemher 7.

In spite of the war. life at A t
lantic Christian goe* on.

Professor Grim 

Entertains Q u b
Profetior Grim enteruined the 

members of the Education Club at 
tea m the Studentt' I’arkir at the 
weekly meeting, Friday night, N o
vember 28 Dr Jotin W orkman 
of the Social Science department 
tpoke to the group aht^jt problemt 

which arite in hiring teachers at

This is a joint store of  . --
YM CA and YW CA which will dents and for the benefit of the

operate for the benefit o f both or-i students, it it certain that all stu-
— rollaboration with;dents will lend their support and
ganiiations
the Campus Religious Counal.

I n u te  It a great succej*.

peace especially m thit mrinth—a 
*ea*on of cheer and goodwill. Dr. 

Hilley concluded
(Continued on page four)

shinv wat marked off by large 
bunchet of ballount attached to the 
lightt which were covered with red 
cellophane. These two hghtt with

tandwiche*. *oft drmkt. and ice! he, a former county *uperintend- 
cream, terved them by waitreite* {ent. views them, 
dretted m white drettet and red Recently, the club elected new 
crepe paper apront. Holly and c officer* for the second part of th«» 
mistletoe were told by Franceij year. New offuert; Maurice 
Sermont and Sue johnttjn, dretted Holland repbcrt Jrwitt Davit at 
in white tatin thort* and thirtt. I  preaident; Ruby Jonet succeeds

Kirby W atson acted a* M atter Ruth Beard a* vice-president;

of Oremomet and welcomed the j Florence Pace, tecretary. folU/wt 
(Continued on page four) ' Audry Route


